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SCIENCE AND INVENTION

Work of the Worlds Busy Brains in Discovering Inventing and

Creating -

EXPLORING Tim tTITEIl AIR
Tho Gormans have been making some

Very interesting explorations of tho up-

per
¬

air by sending up registering bal-

loons
¬

One of them recently at Stras
bnrg reached the night of 16 miles
which is four and three fourths miles
above the greatest hight ever bofore
attained By this means it has been
found that there was a regular reduc-
tion

¬

of temperature in the air until at
the hight of nine miles the temperature
ivas 62 degrees minus centigrade equal
to 144 degrees below zero Fahrenheit
Tien the air grew warmer for six miles
This agrees with the French observu- -

MOTOR

tions that there is a warmer layer lying
above the colder one at the hight of
between 26246 feet and 39370 feet
There are probably a number of layers
of different temperatures which have
an Important bearing upon the develop
ment and direction of winds and the
temperature of the earth

THE AUTOMOBILE

Sumninry tbc Tears Progress In he
Vehicle of the Future

The progress of the year In tho de-
velopment

¬

of horseless vehicles has
been shown at two automobile shows in
New York one at tho Grand Central
Palace from Oct 24 to 31 and the
otherln the Madison Square Garden
from Nov 2 to 9 These shows indi-
cate

¬

that all substantial parts of the
vehicle have been pretty well deter-
mined

¬

and brought a standard The
main advance is in the smaller parts
And adjuncts There is a marked ten-
dency

¬

toward greater simplicity In the
car bodies and to straight lines less
ornaments and simpler colors These

RAPID

lead back in a very gratifying way ¬

ward the cheaper and handler machines
TOhlnh are comlntr dallv Into more non- -
ular jse What the people at large
are interested in are not me ana
expensive touring machines which cost
thousands of dollars and which are
mainly exhibitions of the owners wealth
and desire for display but for simpler
and cheaper vehicles to take the place
of the buggy the landaulet and other
carriages for middle class people

Some makers are now putting on the
market what aro substitutes for the old
fashloeed one horse buggy and which

closely its simplicity
lightness and convenience The wheels
are about the same size as buggy wheels
and are shod with solid tires It is
claimed that the cost of theso tires In-
cluding maintenance is not one fourth
that of the pneumatic tire and they
answer every purpose as well These
vehicles have a speed of from IS to 20
miles and hour and are sold at from

600 to 850 They are becoming very
popular with physicians and other bug- -

CT users Including farmers and resi
dents of small towns and cities One

Is making a very satis-
factory

¬

motor buggy with a single cylin
der esgtne at a cost of 500

The of steam run-
abouts

¬

did make much of a dis ¬

play it is known that two compa ¬

nies at least are doing a One business
In these which have great advantages
in the way of hill climbing of simplici-
ty

¬

of operation and of reliability
The electric car is not making much

headway except In the cities but one
car was on exhibition which was
equipped with Edisons new storage
battery and it was claimed that it was
making miles without
the batteries

The gasoline car is felt to be the
caror1hc future and tnose equippeu
with six cylinder engine are growing in
favor It is found that tho Increased
cost and trouble of maintenance which
was feared have not been realized and

hand there aro many ad-
vantages

¬

in the way of diminished vi ¬

bration and steadier of
power The six cylinder engines have

is decidedly superior to the
four cylinder engines for hill climbing
and other The more
popular forms have three and four
sneed gears with the third speed for
ordinary runnincr and the fourth for
prints A niledtlre with a composi
lon of glue glycerine etc is making

Tavorablo
One maker showed cars with twin

cngiHeS and claimed that two 30- -

A GAB

of

to

to

neavy

horsepower engines would save some
weight over one 60 horsepower engine
and that one engine would be service-
able

¬

to como homo with if tho other
broke down

There is to bo a steady increase in
the use of gasoline engines for com-
mercial

¬

industrial and other purposes
In the West gasoline tractor engines
are coming into rapid use in the desert
region where they show much superior-
ity

¬

to horses and mules Many of tho
great mining centers are now reached
bv lines of easollni cars and the
freight is hauled by tractor engines
drawing a train or vagons inventors
and find this Hold a very
attractive and profitable one and are
developing it much faster than that of-

fered
¬

bv tho cities
Rather unaccountably the merchants

are not using either steam or gasoline
for their freight or delivery wagons to
the extent that is done in Europe The
English are developing a great use for
steam and gasoline traction engines anu
freight carriers whicn they call lor-
ries

¬

a cood name that wo bhould
adopt It would seem that the depart- -

fSJtimtitrfttiitittl - -

A GASOLINE MOTOR AMBULANCE

approximate

¬

¬

¬

mppt stores and other largo retailers
in our cities would take very naturally
to tho substitution of gasoline steam or
electrjc power for the numbors of de
livery wagons which they employ to
send goods to their customers They
are only doing so to a limited extent In
any city and employ tho heavy cum
bersome electric vehicles more general-
ly

¬

than tho lighter and more convenient
gasoline and steam carriages

Our Army a number of horseless
vehicles but nothing like that in use in
France England and Germany A
steam propelling ambulance has given
great satisfaction by its ability to haul
great loads and get over rough roads
quickly and certainly It recently made
a 300 mile trip from to
Gretna Pa loaded with a ton of medi
cal supplies and maintained an average
speed ol 17 miles por hour on the trip
Our bad roads are the main reason for
our lack of progress in this direction
In Europe the armies operate near
well made and well kept roads upon
which the horseless vehicle can do Us

THE NEW AUTOMOBILE BUSSES ON FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK

manufacturer

manufacturers
not

but

100 recharging

application

provedtifls
emergencies

achievements

manufacturers

has

Washington

best A ditch across a road is a dlffl
cult object however for anything but
norse or mule power wnue mud is auite
as bad Upon encountering a ditch a
horse or mule will make a sudden jerk
to bring the wagon out where tho
wheels of power driven vehicles would
whirl helplessly

The Fifth avenue stages of Now York
drawn oy wretched old horses have
been at last supplanted by omnibuses
driven by 24 horsopower four cylinder
motors and seem to be a decided suc-
cess

¬

They are charging double fare
but in spite of this are crowded After
the novelty of a thing Is worn off a test
will come as to their real availability
but there can be little doubt that they
will be substantial successful

pjFrmr 9t
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Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens the delicate lung tissues
deranges the digestive organs and
breaks down the general health

It often causes headache and dizzi-

ness
¬

impairs the taste smell and
hearing and affects the voice

Being a constitutional disease it re-

quires
¬

a constitutional remedy

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tablet
known u Sarsatabs 1M doses n

ANSWERS TO

CORRESPONDENTS

Under this head wo will attempt to
answer questions from subscribers ex
cept medical questions

W S A Nellys Ford Va asks
What is a zebnla

In recent times numerous experiments
havo been made with a view of pro-
ducing

¬

hybrid animals and tho zebula
Is a cross between a horse and a zobra
This now animal Is beliovcd to have
all the best qualities of both Its par-
ents

¬

and to bo larger stronger and
more capable or heavy work than the
mule

L A W Buffalo N Y asks Who
is tho most famous woman artist

Probably Rosa Bonheur Is the best
known She was born In Bordeaux
France in 1S22 and died in Paris in
1899 Sho was the founder and di
rector of the Paris Free School of De¬

sign for Young Girls Her most famous
painting is the Horse Fair which is
in tho Metropolitan Musoum in New
York

R F B Cincinnati O asks Is
it true that thero aro some Chlnesu
Jews

The newspaper story to tho effect of
the existence of a colony of Chinese
Jews was extensively circulated a few
years ago and led to a pretty careful
Investigation resulting in tho finding of
a considerable synagog in the city of
Kaifongfu An interesting description
with Illustrations may bo found in the
October number of the National Geo-
graphic

¬

Magazine by Mr Oliver Baln
bridge who visited the city and con-
versed

¬

with this isolated colon- -

W J L H Owensboro Kj asks
1 What Is the area and population of
Alaska 2 To what extent if any has
tho area been changed sinco it came
into possession of tlds Government 3
Has It a regularly organized Territorial
Government and if so who is tho pros
ent Governor 4 What has been the
valuo of the output in gold and silver In
Alaska in recent years

1 The area of Alaska is 590884
square miles and its estimated popu-
lation

¬

is upward of 125000 2 To a
very slight extent owing to the sur-
veying

¬

of boundary lines probably not
in all over 500 square miles 3 It has
a District Government created by Con
gress in 18S4 with a Governor and a
District Government created by Con ¬

gress in 1884 with1 a Governor and a
District Court Tho present Governor
Is John G Brad 4 According to tho
official reports tho production In 1904
was 443139 fine ounces of gold wtifch
has probably been Increased since A
line ounce is worth about 520 In A06
Colorado led In gold production with
1109452 ounces and Alaska was a
close second You will find the Hand-
book

¬

of Aluska published by the Bu
reau of American Republics Washing
ton D u an exceedingly valuable vol-
ume

¬

to consult The U S Geological
Survey Issues a pamphlet descriptive of
Alaska and Its resources which may
be had on application

J C Kansas City Mo asks Can
you tell me how much a silver 10 cont
piece of 1S37 Is worth

There is no premium offered by deal-
ers

¬

for this coin
E B Bear Lake Pa asks 1 How

are Electoral Colleges nominated 2
How does it happen that they are usu-
ally

¬

all of one political party in aState
3 Are their names on- - the ballots used
at a general election 4 Hw la a
man s vote counted on the election iOf
Presidential Electors when he splits his
vote

1 Each State has tho right to olect
as many Presidential Elector as thp
State has representatives in both
branches of Congress thus Pennsylva-
nia

¬

having two Senators and 32 Con ¬

gressmen has 34 electoral votes Each
State has its own mode of appointing
these electors tho for the most part
they are nominated at tho State Con-
ventions

¬

of tho different political par-
ties

¬
2 Simply because it is customary

for a State to vote decidedly for one
party or the other in the case how-
ever

¬

of Maryland in 1904 seven Dem-
ocratic

¬

and one Republican electors
were elected 3 They aro 4 His vote
Is counted for each elector for whom
he votes

A K Lima O asks 1 Is it possi
blo for a young man to rise from tho
rank of a man behind the gun to an
officer In our Navy without having first
graduated from Annapolis 2 What
is the usual pay of a commissioned off-
icer

¬

of a non commissioned officer and
a seaman 3 Do not the same rules
govern the Army that the officers must
first bo graduated from West Point

1 Yes it is possible to become an
officer by passing an examination but
in the past tho Naval Academy grad-
uates

¬

were generally moro than suffi-
cient

¬
to fill all vacancies The Medical

Corps the Pay Corps the Chaplains
Naval Constructors and Civil Engineers
aro appointed from civil life 2 A sea-
man

¬

gets from 16 to 35 a month a
petty officer from 30 to 70 a com¬

missioned officer from 1200 as an En¬

sign to 6000 as a Rear Admiral when
at sea shoro duty Is less 3 Whenever
vacancies occur in the Army and there
are no available graduates of West
Point examinations aro held and the
successful candidates may bo appointed
commissioned officers

F D P Strasburg Va asks What
Is Pioneers Day

It is a legal holiday in Utah on July
24

R I S Somerville Mass asks
What Is a Select Committeo of Con-
gress

¬

There aro a certain number of stand-
ing

¬

committees in each House and
when a matter comes up or a tempo ¬
rary character a Select Committee Is
appointed to consider It such as thoso
in the Senate on Industrial Expositions
and Additional Accommodations for the
Library of Congress

A W A Baltimore Md asks What
set3 of commemoration postage stamps
have been issued by the United States
Government

In 1876 at the time of tho Centennial
Exposition thero were Issued two
stamped envelopes of tho denomination
of three cents one In red and one In
green The Columbian series was Is-

sued
¬

in 1893 at the time of the Worlds
Fair In Chicago next was the Trans
Mississippi set for Omaha in 18UG then
the Pan American at Buffalo in 1901
the Louisiana Purchase for St Louis in
1904 and latest the Jamestown set In
1907

A L O Lawrcncovllle Va asks
What Is a battleship

A battleship of tho first class must
be over 5000 tons displacement and
Its sides turrets and barbets aro pro-
tected

¬

by heavy armor that on tho
sides being from 10 to 18 Inches thick
while on a protected cruiser it is from
three to four inches thick

E A T Columbia S C asks Do
you know of any record for fast shav
ing

The only rcfnce that we can find

is thatHenrx Holllday with an assist
ant to do the lathering shaved 70 men
in 36 iinug in London on Oct 24
1888 H y

P G Omaha Neb asks Who has
the rislit otivay in a crowded street a
fire engine an ambulance or a mall
carrier

Thottreceflfcnco is usually accorded to
the mail wafcan in virtue of an old
English statute which gave tho right
or wayto aKIngs messenger tho nre
engine01 follbws and the ambulanco
comes last5

W TJ Bculahvllle Va asks When
was the greaj fire In Boston

Thlsscreairfiro occurred on Nov 9
1872 whennncarly 450 buildings were
dcstro0df wh a total loss of 73000- -
00- - id ct

A C L New Haven Conn asks
What was the recordof the mare Flora
Temple

This little bay mare trotted a mile In
harness In 219 in Kalamazoo Mich
on Oct 15 1859 Altho this record
was at first not believed it has been
reduced to 138 made by Lou Dillon
at Memphis on Oct 24 1905

J C C Bethesda Md asks Where
can I get recent information about
Slam

An exceedingly interesting book of
2S0 pages entitled The Kingdom of
Siam was published by G P Put-
nams

¬

Sons of New York in 1904 It
was propared specially for the Louisi-
ana

¬

Purchase Exposition In St Louis
and besides giving vatuablo informa-
tion

¬

it is profusely illustrated
W A S Cockeysville Md asks

How old Is Senator Piatt of New York
According to the Congressional Direc-

tor- he was born on July 15 1S33

F D C Eufaitla Ala asks What
amount of postage does it tako to send
a letter to Panama

To the Canal Zono and tho Republic
of Panama It Is tho same as domestic
postage

D W Lincoln Neb asks What aro
tho duties of tho General Staff of the
Army

Tho General Staff Corps was organ ¬

ized under the provisions of the act of
Feb 14 1903 Its principal duties are
to prcparo plans for the National de-
fense

¬

and for tho mobilization of the
military forces In time of war to in
vestigate and report upon all questions
affecting tho efficiency of the Army and
its state of preparation for military
operations and to perform such other
military duties not otherwlso assigned
by law as may be from time to time
prescribed by tho President

TAXIMETER CARS

The Hone Cab In American Cities to Be
Snplnnecl by Guioltne Cnbi

On tho 1st of Ia3t month there was
introduced into New York the taxi-
meter

¬

cab which has proved such a
success In Paris and London within
tho last two or three years Theso cabs
arc destined to take the place of the
ordinary vehicles which ply the street
for hlro They aro made of steel but
upholstered in the best way to resem-
ble

¬

the ordinary cabs or lamlaulets and
arc superior to them in tho comfort
convenience and other features of their
construjilonUiThey are driven by gaso-
line

¬

engines pf from 10 to
lThe greatest feature about

them Isjthatthoy will carry passengers
much cheaper than ordinary horse
cabs The tariff established for the New
York cdjis Is 0 cents for the first half
mile orjTracflon and each quarter of a
mllotllcreaftqr four cents tor each
four mjnutes of waiting 10 cents for a
single jrksseiTer For three four or
live pasQngerj 30 cents is tho charge
for the flrstpne third of a mile y ith
six centV for pilch sixth of a mile there-
after

¬

ahl ldJfcenfs for each four min-
utes

¬

of wajtfhs The taTlmeter which
gives thennfdc to tho cabs Is a register ¬

ing InsfrnmeAt which keeps tab on the
work dHno by the vehicle As soon as
tho passenger1 enters the cab the driver
turns down Wsmnll metal flag bearing
the worff vacant and the Journey Is
registered by fin ordinary cyclometer on
the shaft while dials register the time
These figures arc visible to the passen-
ger

¬

as well as tho driver and inform
him as to what his trip Is costing him
They also make the report to the oper-
ating

¬

company which pays the driver
regular wages AVhen tho passenger
leaves the vehicle ho pays the amount
which the figures on the Indicator make
out to be due according to tho tariff
which is conspicuously posted Inside
tho cab So far the enterprise has
proved a great success and the first
lot of 30 landaulets is to bo increased
by 600 more delivered In New York at
the rate or 75 per month

m

Front in Cnnailn
Editor National Tribune Received

my paper to day and read the editorial
headed Frosts in Canada As I am
right In the so called frost region can
say that tho frost has done very little
damage in this country wnile some
of the late sown wheat oats and barley
were nipped it has not hurt as tho
price of It tho frosted is moro than
the farmers received last year for No
1 Northern while they have an im-
mense

¬

crop of Nos 1 2 and 3 grade
wheat which win give them nearly doa
ble the money they got for their crop
last year and fully as great a yield
How such a report could have reached
you under tuese facts 1 don t Know un
less by some one Interested In diverting
Immigration to some other country
There aro about 20 of tho old boys in
and around this burg and not one of
them wants to go back to Gods coun ¬

try They all seem to like it oven the
colored men that served Uncle Sam in
tho late unpleasantness Now as to
advising old comrades to come here or
go anywhere else If they havo a home
say stay where you aro contented If
you aro not then come up into Canada
where there has not been a crop fail-
ure

¬

in all tho time it has been settled
My homo Is on Puget Ffcund the finest
country I havo ever found and next Is
Alberta where I have spent the last
three Summers and my Winters in
Washington I like to read Tho Na ¬

tional Tribune and of the war but do
not like to see In it misstatements I
have no pecuniary interest here My
object is to correct the impression your
editorial conveys Ci L Sanborn Cap ¬

tain Co H 1st Col Cav

1leetrle Fan In Typhoid Feter
The Ice water bath in the treatment

of typhoid fever ljas been largely aban ¬

doned fo- the reason that it was found
to be loo heroic tho shock frequently
resuUingiin pneumonia The electric
fan Is now used as a substitute and is
said to be an entirely successful one
The patient is sponged off with Ice
water ilrst then a sheet that has been
soaked in ice water Is wrapped about
the body and more lee water sprinkled
on the sheet The air from an electric
fan is then turned on him so that ho
Is chilled by the rapid evaporation caus ¬

ed by the breeze

Xantleal Utile fur Autos
A bill is to bo introduced in the Brit-

ish
¬

Parliament applying to automobile
traltlc tho legal obligations now im ¬

posed upon shipping and when n colli-
sion

¬

occurs the task of proving inno ¬

cence will rest upon the shoulders of
the navigator of the swifter and more
easily controlled automobile Tho bill
also confcis power to suspend tho li-

censes
¬

of the nesllgunt navigators of
the road as Is done on the sea

lMTXt Mlru lllnc
The largest mica mine in the world Is

located at Sydenham Ont 10 miles
from Kingston The produce Is mostly
amber mica with some silver amber
the highest quality mined Tho mine
s ono mllo from tho upper end of Sy-

denham
¬

Lake and the mica is trans-
ported

¬

in bulk from the mlno by barge
to the railroad at Sydenham where it
Is shipped to Ottawa for trimming for
the market

Consumption
Free Trial Treatment

To every reader of this paper who has
WHlcUnan Catarrlk of the Bronchial
Tnbea or Catarrh in Anr Form Chronic
Bronchitis Asthma Chronic Racklns
Coach Lou of Fleab Night Sweats
nemorrhneeH Soreneas or Pain in the
Chest or Under tho Shoulder Blades or
any other Deadly Symptom of Consump
tion 1 want to stnd you my Free Treat
ment

I CURED MYSELF
I want yim to know how my QA NOr LtWO

DIsVCLOPJtl toco her with my UATOXAIY
TIM OP TKKAIMKVT heaH llieivwd lumn In
stantly check the breaking down i roces and de
velops the coll U suS ju us 3011 evcip muscles
creates rehtlnj power apiiite llesb health
i win senu 3011 a 1 re ireaimm u my dkk
In color 01 Diseases of the os 1 hroat atiU Luiir
Hint tell you hov I cure my elf Write me to day
and I will send yon all thl3 free by return mail
Dont hesitate Ikmt iclay Send no money only
yur name ir an ireo iree ior mo asMus uk

TWVUKXCK HILL 22 HILL ijuildig
JACKhUX MICH

HOMESTEADS ETC
Continued from pago one

settles on surveyed land or from three
months from the Tiling in the local land
oince of the plat of the survey of un- -
survcyed lands on which he made set-
tlement

¬

the exclusive right of making
entry of tho lands will bo lost and the
land will become subject to entry by tho
llrst qualified applicant

Soldier and SallorV lrlt liege
Soldiers and sailors declaratory

statements may bo filed by any persons
who havo been honorably discharged
after 90 days service in the Army or
Navy of the United States during the
war of the rebellion or during the Spanish-Am-

erican War or the Philippine In
surrection Declaratory statements may
be filed by tho soldier or sailor in per
son or thru an agent acting under a
proper power of attorney but the sol
dier or sailor must make entry of the
land In person and not thru his agent
within six months from the filing of his
declaratory statement or-he may make
entry in person without first filing a
declaratory statement If he so chooses
The application to enter may be pre-
sented

¬

to the land office thru the malls
or otherwise but the declaratory state-
ment

¬

must bo presented at the land
office In person either by the soldier
or sailor or by his agent and cannot
be sent thru the mall3

Homestead entries may be made for
a quarter section or less by any person
who docs not come within exceptions
established by the General Land Office
In brief these entries cannot be made
by married women under some condi
tions persons who have already made
homestead sentry foreign born persons
who have not declared their Intention
to become citizens of the United States
persons under 21 years who are not
heads of families except minors who
make entry as heirs or who have served
in the Army or Navy for at least 14
days

All applications by soldiers sailors
or their widows or tho guardians of
their minor children should be accom
panicd by proper evidence of service
and discharge and of the fact that the
soldier or sailor had never made an
entry in his own right The application
of tho widow of tho soldier or the sailor
must show that she has remained un
married and applications for children
of soldiers or sailors must show that
tho father died without having made
entry and that the mother died or re-
married without having made entry
and that the person applying to make
entry ror tnem is their legal guardian

No foreign born persons can claim
rights as heirs under the homestead
laws unless they have become citizens
of the United States but aliens who
havo declared their intention to become
citizens may make entry or complete
entry as tneir heirs or devisees of set-
tlers

Contlnunua nnd Actual Itenideiice
A homesteader must under tho law

maintain a continuous and actual rest
dence and home on the land entered
to tho exclusion of a homo elsewhere
and ho must continuously cultivate
some portion or the land A temporary
sojourn and occasional visits will not
satisfy the requirement of the law No
specified amount of either cultivation or
Improvement Is required but there
must in all cases Tie such continuous
improvement and cultivation as will
show the good faith of the homestead-
er

¬

If the land taken proves to be bet-
ter

¬

grazing than agricultural land
where It can be shown that tho home
steader is using It in good faith
for that purpose this will bo accepted
In lieu of cultivation

The Kew Refutations
Residence and cultivation by soldiers

and sailors must begin within six
months from the time they file their
declaratory s tatements regardless of
the time when they make entry under
such statement but if they make entry
without filing a declaratory statement
they must begin their residence within
six months from tho date of entry imJ
residence must continuo in good faith
with improvements and annual cultiva-
tion

¬

for at least ono year but after one
oars residence and cultivation the sol

dior or sailor Is entitled to credit on
the remainder of the five year period
for the term of his actual naval or
military service or If be was discharged
from the Army or Navy because of
wound received or disabilities incurred
in the line of duty he is entitled to cred
it for the whole term of his enlistment

A soldier or sailor making entry dur
ing his enlistment in timo of peico Is
not required to reside personally on
the land but may receive patent if his
family maintain the necessary residence
and cultivation until the entry Is live
years old or until it has been com
muted but a sioldlcr or sailor is not
entitled to credit on account of his mili
tary service in time of peace

Widows and minor orphin childreu
of soldiers and sailors who make cntiy
as such widows and children must be
Kln their residence and cultivation on
the lands entered by them within st
months from date or entries or the
filing of declaratory statement and
thereafter continue both residence and
cultivation for such period as will
when added to the time of their hus ¬

bands or fathers military or naval ser ¬

vice amount to five yeans from the dat i
of the entry and if the husbands or
fathers either ed In the service or
were discharged on account of wounds
or disabilities incmred in the line of

duty credit for the whole term of their
enlistment not to exceed four years
maybo taken but no patent will issue
10 sucn wtaows or children until mere
has been residents and cultivation by
them for at least ono year

Au original second and aduitionai
homestead and- - adjoining farm entries
may bo commuted except such entries
as ao mado- - under particular laws
which forbid their commutation

Either final or commutation proof
majhe made at any time when It can
be shown that residence nnd cultivation
havo been maintained In good faith for
the required length of time but if final
proof 1b not made within seven years
rrom tho date or a homestead entry theentry will be canceled unless some eood
excuse for tho failure to make theproor within the seven yeara is given
with satisfactory final proof as to tho
required residence and cultivation made
arter the expiration of tho seven years

Tho National Tribune has so often
printed the Land Ofilce regulations in
full that It does Tiot seem necessary to
reprint them in connection herewith
Any citizen of tho United States who
has any desire to file upon a pieco of
land or who desires to get any Infor ¬

mation about Government land In any
of the 28 States mentioned can get the
carefully prepared statements on appli-
cation

¬

at tho General Land Office and
It will bo wise for any would be settler
to secure these before ho takes any step
wnaiever toward imng uptn land

THE POLITICAL HORIZON
Continued from page one

year The State has been grow Ing more
Democratic every year because of the
increasing Democratic voto in New
York City

Some of tho Roosevelt nollttcians
from New York were coming down here
for a conference but the matter was so
widely advertised and so generally com-
mented

¬
upon that It was abandoned It

is claimed with apparent reason that
tho President cannot Ions deter action
In New York for a determination thereas to whom the delegates shall support
Is likely to be very decisive If he can
prevent instructions for Gov Hughes
he will gain a big point

It is far from probable that tho Pres-
ident

¬
will desert the Taft boom till he

is very certain that the case Is hopeless
He could not in good faith desert It
till Secretary Taft has returned for it
is wen unuerstood that the Secretary
put on the harness reluctantly and onlv
after there had been a very specific un-
derstanding

¬

between him and the Pres
ident The Secretary will bo back in
wasnington lato In December Soon
after he lands he will have an extended
talk at the White House when tho sit
uation will be thoroly canvassed If
tne President decides that it is going
to be impossible to nominate his Secre-tary

¬

of War he might eventually takeup someother favorito--uc- as Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou or pos-
sibly

¬
Senator Knox But ifhe docs this

it will be after Secretary Taft cats back
looks over his straggling columns andagrees with the President that the time
has come when the campaign in his be- -
nair should fie abandoned

The Movement to Corteljou
It is thought in some quarters that

the President --will try to uso Secretary
Cortelyou to defeat Huehesa Instruc
tions In New YorkJ Secretary Root is
regarded jib out of the question As a
matter of fact while strenuous denials
continuoTh ornclafcircles thero is good
reason for believing that before many
months probably some--tim- next
spring becretary Root will retire from
the Cabinet and Assistant Secretary
Robert Bacon will De named in his
stead He would bo of no avail as an
Administration candidate in New York
If the President should tako Secretary
Cortelyou up he would be Joining with
a coterie of influential ReDublicans whn
are booming Mr Cortelyou In the hope
ui iiiureoy emoarrassing tne Presidents
efforts to nominate Secretary- - Taft A
movo to Cortelvou mlcrht therefore em
barrass the President greatly and beinterpreted as a sign that he was throw
ing up his hands
Xo Particular Meaning In the Election

The elections last week gave little en-
couragement

¬

to either party because it
was difllcult to perceive any particular
drift of sentiment ono way or another
The President Issued a statement that
the results were very gratifj Ing to him
becauso tho Republicans carried New
Jersey by as big a majority as they did
in the middle of President SrcKinleys
Administration that they won in Ken-
tucky

¬

and in Brooklyn and scored tre-
mendously

¬

in Massachusetts Never-
theless

¬

Republican politicians in Wash-
ington

¬
got- - very little comfort out of

the New Jersey result a3 it i3 evident
the Democrats would have elected their
State ticket but for a trade that a
Democratic boss made in Jersey City for
the purpose of defeating a popular Re-
publican

¬

Mayor In Massachusetts tho
Republicans polled a comparatively
small vote but the ticket had a tremen-
dous

¬

pluralitj-- because the Democratic
vote was split

In that State the Democratic Party
has been wiped out as one of the two
big parties tho Independence League
backed by W R Hearsr having polled

tory
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more votes than tho regular Democratia
candidate There has been a great hur-
rah

¬

from Republicans and Democrats
alike that one result of the November
balloting has been to eliminate Hearst
as a future political factor whereas he
seems now in a way to be more of a
factor than ever His party ranks next
to the Republicans now in Massachu-
setts

¬

and will have 6000 offices includ-
ing

¬
membership on bl partisaa commis¬

sions and registration offices at tho nest
election

The fusion that his Independence
Leaguers and Representative Herbert
Parsons President Roosevelts leader
in New York made was badly beaten
by Tammany but the Independence
League judicial ticket polled 10000G
votes In the entire State of New York
for Judges of the Court of Appeals as
against the Republican and Democratia
fusion candidates It is difficult to sea
how tho Independence League has been
eliminated in that State or how tho
Democrats can Ignore Hearst in next
years Gubernatorial and Presidential
campaign He is likely to be the un-
doing

¬
of the Democracy and maka

whatever prospects the party may hava
-- j electing a President absolutelvrhope
less

Widows Pension- - S I

P W Longstreth Gratiot private
Co G 114th Ohio thinks Itjvould bo
rlghtfor the Government to give to tho
widows of the soldiers of the civil war
from 61 to 65 a pension of 13 a month
instead of many of them having only

8 This should be regardless of what
they aro worth Many of them saw a3
hard times at home during the war as
their husbands dia at the front in rais-
ing

¬

the family of children and looking
after the supply of fodd which caused
the mother hard work and Worry When
they get to 62 years of agethey- - should
get 15 a month as the Government- - is
well able to give this

FREE REMEDY

Bishops Am - Or Ou -
Trial Package Free to Anyone Scndln

Xamc and Address - -

Bishops Am-Or-- a powerful recon¬

structive tonic that revives tne blood ahastrengthens the heart and is absolutely
iion alcolioliK will be sent freo to any
man or woman who lacks the vigor andpower so necessary to the full enjoymenr
of life Simply send us your name and
address and we will send you a large
trial package absolutely free to prove our
claims that it is the remedy ou need
md you will owo us nothing for sending
it to you

If you are all run down the improve-
ment

¬
Is almost IMMEDIATE

You can renew the strength of youth
because It contains the essential ele¬
ments needed to replace weakness

AM-OR-- makes the eye bright and
sparkling the step elastic and the spirit
buoyant

Send for the free package today
Sold In large bottles liquid M Tab¬

let form SI at druggists or direct
PEXN DRUG CO Philadelphia Pfc

THE NATIONAL TBiBUSES REPOSITORY J
There is so miicli pressure upon our columns by most admirable

articles that should be published that wo havo decided to issue
monthly a Repository in wliich we will j ut many of tho best arti-
cles

¬

sent us and which we think aro of such value that they should
be printed in a form suitable for permanent preservation The Re-

pository
¬

will be a handsome pamphlet printed on fine paper in large
type and its contents will be of the highest class The first issue of
this i now on the press It will contain

The Armys Powerful Ally Was the Navy an Important Fac-
tor

¬

in the Suppression of the Rebellions By Lieut Tom L Jolin- -
son of the TJ S N 1SG1 5 and Pi3inaster Missouri Naval Reserve
St Loui Mo

Fifteen Months in Prison Experience in Pembcrton Belle
Isle and AntWaonville By James M Emery Battery A 3d Pa-

li
¬

A Chicago 111

Millers Brigade at Stone River By J M Barbour Co H
21st Ohio Detroit Mich

Filled With Vicissitudes the TJps and Downs in the History
of the r5d Ohio from Shiloh to the Grand Review By Frank M
Lewis-- Captain r3d Ohio and A A G Second Brigade Second Di¬

vision Fifteenth Corps
Earlys Raid on Washington a Leaf From History By

Henry A Cattle Minneapolis Minn
The Regiment That Put Din the Rebellion By A J Ward

4th Mich Cav
Thcer will be other shorter but not less important articles to

fill iipthe measure pf 54 pages
In order to secure your prompt renewal we -- will give The

National Tribune and the November December and January issues
of the Repository for 100 By subcribiiiflf now you will secure in
addition to the 2 issues of The National Tribune nearly 200 pages
of excellent lending matter

Price of Repository 15 cents per copy -

Threi copies of the Repository and The National Tribune ona
year jl00

ORDER BLANK

The National Tribune Washington D C
Inclosed find 100 to pay for The National Tribune one year

and for the November December and January issues of the Reposi

City

Stale

-
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